KIDS UNIVERSITY
AT MAGNUSON PARK
UNIVERSITY YMCA

Our program at Magnuson Park provides a stimulating environment where children experience classes rich in cognitive and creative skill building. The hands on Kids U format encourages children to experiment with a broad spectrum of afterschool enrichment that allow them to develop their own skills, talents, and interests.

Classes run M-F afterschool until 6:30pm and will rotate every eight weeks. Sign up for just a few classes or take advantage of our yearly enrichment pass!

Transportation:
We currently offer afternoon shuttles to Magnuson Park from:

⇒ Bryant Elementary
⇒ Laurelhurst Elementary
⇒ Sandpoint Elementary
⇒ Wedgewood Elementary
⇒ John Rogers Elementary
⇒ Decatur Elementary

Please contact your school directly to arrange transportation if they attend one of these schools:

⇒ Thornton Creek Elementary
⇒ View Ridge Elementary

If your school is not currently listed, contact the registrar at universityprograms@seattleymca.org to inquire about the possibility of setting transportation up with your child’s school.

REGISTRATION

Register online or complete the attached registration forms and submit to the University Family Y. For more information, please contact the Program Registrar at 206.524.1400 or universityprograms@seattleymca.org. Everyone is welcome. Email the Registrar if you have questions about applying for scholarship.

While we are as accommodating as possible to individual schedules, our classes are staffed based on enrollment. All cancellation requests for the By-Class Plan must be received before September 11th, 2019. All participants in the Enrichment pass have 7 days prior to the first of the month (September 1st.) to cancel. We will not offer prorated refunds for partial months of attendance. Thank you for being respectful of this policy.
Register for Kids U

Session One 2019 : September 4th– October 25th.

We offer an enriching and positive environment to help your child grow and develop to their full potential. With a calm and creative setting, Kids University offers your child the chance to thrive while learning and growing in a socially conscious, child oriented, fun and enjoyable environment.

Afterschool enrichment will not be held on No School Days. Check out our We offer No School Day Camps from 7am-6pm on most days Seattle Public Schools is not in session. No School Days are $50CM/ $35FM per day per child. Email universityprograms@seattleymca.org for more information.

In order to ensure the success of all Kids University classes, cancellations will not be accepted and refunds will not be given after September 11th. If you need to cancel your yearly enrichment pass during the year, please let us know 7 days before the first of the month to ensure you are not charged for subsequent months. We will not provide prorated refunds for months of partial attendance.

Register online or fill out this form and return to the University Family YMCA or Kids University. Forms can be emailed to universityprograms@seattleymca.org, faxed to 206–524-8613 or mailed to 5003 12th Ave. N.E. Seattle, WA 98105. Registration can also be done online at www.universityfamilyymca.org. Please call the University Family YMCA at 206-524-1400 or email universityprograms@seattleymca.org with any questions.

Child’s Name: __________________________________________________________________________________ Birth Date: ______________________

School: __________________________________________________________________________________________ Grade: ___________________

Parent Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________ Parent Birth Date: __________

Out of Household Emergency Contact Name: __________________________________________________ Phone: ______________________

Emergency Contact Relationship to Child:_______________________________

Please list an additional Parent/Guardian name and phone number: _______________________________________________________

Please indicate any health concerns or allergies that we need to be aware of:__________________________________________

List any medications that need to be administered during program hours:______________________________________________

Lists any behavioral needs or concerns we should be aware of: __________________________________________________________

Is there a family situation you want us to be aware of that would affect who picks up your child? (If yes, we will follow up with you) ___________________________________________________________________________________________
I agree to the Liability Waiver, Conditions of Membership and Participation, Medical Treatment, and the following information about special needs of my child.

Participation: I give permission for my child to participate in all activities, including field trips, challenge course activities, overnights, and swimming and to be transported as authorized by the YMCA.

Specific medical, behavioral or developmental needs of my child: the YMCA strives to provide the best care possible, and being prepared for my child’s needs will help my child adjust to the program. I recognize that in some cases, this program may not be suitable for my child. Depending upon my child’s needs, additional paperwork and a meeting with a YMCA Director may be required prior to my child’s start to ensure my child can best be accommodated. Failure to share information that identifies my child’s special care, accommodations or supervision needs may jeopardize the placement of or continued participation by my child in the program.

Medical Treatment: I hereby give permission for my child to be given cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) and first aid treatment by a qualified staff member of the YMCA in the event I cannot be contacted. I also give permission for my child to be transported by ambulance or aid car to an emergency center for treatment. I further consent to the disclosure of health information and to the medical, surgical and hospital care treatment and procedures (including, but not limited to, administration of necessary anesthetics, tests, x-ray examinations, transfusions, injections, drugs) to be performed for my child by a licensed physician or hospital selected by the YMCA director when deemed immediately necessary or advisable by the physician to safeguard my child’s health.

I reaffirm my agreement to the "Conditions of Membership and Participation" and the "Liability Waiver." I release the YMCA, its directors, officers, employees, agents and volunteers (collectively "YMCA Releasees") from all liability, I agree not to sue the YMCA for any loss, liability, damage, injury or death, and I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the YMCA ambulance or aid car to an emergency center for treatment. I further consent to the disclosure of health information and to the medical, surgical and hospital care treatment and procedures (including, but not limited to, administration of necessary anesthetics, tests, x-ray examinations, transfusions, injections, drugs) to be performed for my child by a licensed physician or hospital selected by the YMCA director when deemed immediately necessary or advisable by the physician to safeguard my child’s health.

I reaffirm my agreement to the "Conditions of Membership and Participation" and the "Liability Waiver." I release the YMCA, its directors, officers, employees, agents and volunteers (collectively "YMCA Releasees") from all liability, I agree not to sue the YMCA Releasees for any loss, liability, damage, injury or death, and I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the YMCA Releasees.
**CHOOSE YOUR SESSION ONE MAGNUSON CLASSES**

**CHILD’S FULL NAME:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>A classes:</strong> - 3:00–4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>A classes:</strong> - 3:00–4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>A Classes:</strong> - 2:00–2:45pm</td>
<td><strong>A classes:</strong> - 3:00–4:00pm</td>
<td><strong>A classes:</strong> - 3:00–4:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Read-A-Rama (Grades K-2nd ONLY)</em></td>
<td>Potion Commotion</td>
<td>Kool K’Nex</td>
<td>Tinker Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fuse Beads</em></td>
<td>Minute to Win it!</td>
<td>Get Your Sketch On!</td>
<td>Newsmakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Futsal</em></td>
<td>Outdoor Field Games</td>
<td>Playground Games</td>
<td>Gym Games Galore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s Be Leaders (Grades 4-5th ONLY)</td>
<td>Sail Sandpoint (Grades 3-5th, Return by 4:15pm)</td>
<td>Let’s Be Leaders (Kindergarten ONLY)</td>
<td>Babysitting 101 (Grades 3-5th ONLY)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B classes:** - 4:15–5:15pm

- *Podcasters*
- *Mountaineers (Grades 3-5th return by 6pm)*
- *Scoutreach*
- Ultimate Frisbee

**C classes:** - 5:30–6:30pm

- Card Shark
- Think Tank

---

**CHOOSE YOUR REGISTRATION OPTION:**

- **Enrichment Pass:** $540 CP/ $470 FM per month. Includes all five days and all class times!
- **By Class Plan:** $120 CP/ $112 FM per class. Pricing is per quarter. *(Vendor Class and Longer Class Time, Price Varies)*

**CHOOSE YOUR PAYMENT PLAN:**

- Pay in Full
- Set me up for monthly payments

**TOTAL AMOUNT DUE:**

- Check (Made out to the University Family YMCA)
- Visa MasterCard  |
- Discover American Express

**Last 4 Digits of Card** on File: _______ _______ _______ Exp. _________

Cardholder’s Signature: __________________________________________________________

Please Call the Branch Registrar (206) 524-1400 to give CVV/ CVC if you are not on Auto payment.

*FM: Facility Members  CP: Community Members*
MONDAY

Read-A-Rama (Grades K-2nd ONLY) [A] 3:00-4:00
Read-A-Rama uses children’s books to spark a love of reading. This course will cover a variety of reading topics and activities. Read-A-Rama offers a fun and engaging way to develop important literacy skills.

Fuso Beads [A] 3:00-4:00
These tiny little beads create hours of creative fun. Use a template, or create your own design to melt into a lasting memory.

Futsal [A] 3:00-4:00
Jump into our soccer love indoors and challenge yourself with Futsal. All ages and skill levels are welcome in this soccer class. We will be scrambling, and playing games like word cup, sideline soccer, and more, while learning basic futsal skills.

Scoutreach [B] 4:15-5:15
Scoutreach—We partner with the Boy Scouts of America in this fun interactive class! Participate in STEM projects to keep your mind learning after school.

Podcasters [B] 4:15-5:15
Does your kid love to talk? We will be researching and discussing topics your kid is most passionate about—from Pokemon to books to the Seattle Seahawks. Each kid will take home their work to share with their family and friends.

Dodgeball [B] 4:15-5:15
Using soft gator balls, we will be exploring many variations of this Kids U classic sport! Learn how to play medic, Jedi dodgeball, pop-up, and so much more. This class is safe and fun for all ages and skill levels.

Mountaineers (Grades 3-5th ONLY) [C] 4:15-6:00
Mountaineers (Grades 3-5 only) (NEEDED REQUIRED) We will be partnering with the Mountainers for this fun and exciting class. Our 3rd-5th graders will get to climb on the climbing wall, learn how to administer first aid and cook in the great outdoors!

Card Shark [C] 5:30-6:30
Learn all kinds of card games in this class. We will be using standard 52-card decks to learn go fish, war, garbage and more.

Think Tank [C] 5:30-6:30
Need a quiet place to get your weekly homework done? Want to explore new STEAM concepts? Then this class is for you! Expand your brain and challenge yourself each week by solving puzzles, mazes, and more as well as getting time to do homework.

THURSDAY

Timer Time [A] 3:00-4:00
Do you love to fidget, build, explore, create, and timer? We have the class for you! Each week explore a variety of different materials with endless possibilities—just bring your imagination!

Newsmakers [A] 3:00-4:00
Hear it here first! Become a journalist and report on the happenings at Kids U! You will create a newspaper to publish for the rest of the program!

Gym Games Galore [A] 3:00-4:00
Get in this fun physical club, participants will play classic group games such as capture the flag, kickball, shorts and nimrods, and more. The focus here will be on teamwork and participation.

Let’s Be Leaders (Kindergarten ONLY) [A] 3:00-4:00
Be the leader you want to follow! In this class, hone in your skills of being an awesome leader and role model to others through a variety of fun activities to help build your skills!

Electricians [B] 4:15-5:15
Did you know you make a lamp out of a potato? How about a light with a lemon? We will explore the art and function of electricity on tons of super cool ways.

GIANT GAMES [B] 4:15-5:15
Here blast as we play giant versions of your favorite classic games! From Jenga to Football to Hungry, Hungry Hippos—we’re SUPER SIZING the games—and the fun!

Food Art [B] 4:15-5:15
Food Art, students will learn how to become creative chefs and make simple dishes into artistic masterpieces.

FRIDAY

Sewing & Notion [A] 3:00-4:00
Want to learn how to sew, make a scarf, hat, pot holder and so many other project choices? In this class we will sew, knit, and or weave and the projects are for all skill levels. Learn different terms relating to sewing and the skills for basic projects.

Geology Rocks [A] 3:00-4:00
Explore geology in this science based class. Study the earth, rocks, volcanoes, and much, much more!

Sports Sampler [A] 3:00-4:00
Sports, sports, and more sports! Let’s Play! Sample all sorts of sports. Each week features a different sport including basketball, soccer, football, and many more while talking about teamwork and sportsmanship.

Building Blocks 101 (Grades 3-5th ONLY) [A] 3:00-4:00
Learn how to strategize as you play classic board games such as chess, marbles, and checkers as well as newer games such as Stratego and Splendor.

Think Tank [C] 5:30-6:30
Need a quiet place to get your weekly homework done? Want to explore new STEAM concepts? Then this class is for you! Expand your brain and challenge yourself each week by solving puzzles, mazes, and more as well as getting time to do homework.

WEDNESDAY

Kool K’Nex [A] 2:00-2:45
Explore your creativity with K’Nex! Improve your fine motor skills as you work with these challenging building blocks.

Set Your Sketch On! [A] 2:00-2:45
This course was designed for beginner artists who have an interest in learning how to draw or sketch. It will cover the tools you need and also give you plenty of chances to practice drawing different things, from people, places, things, and then beyond.

Playground Games [A] 2:00-2:45
Four Square, Wall Ball, Lave Memory Tag, Kick the Can, and many more classic playground games will be played in this fun, active class!

Sail Sandpoint (Grades 3-5th ONLY) [B] 2:00-2:15
We will be partnering with Sail Sandpoint down the street and utilizing US Sailing’s “Sail into STEM” curriculum to focus on the more technical side of sailing and sailboats. Students will spend half the days on land and half on sailboats. No previous sailing experience needed, signed waiver required: $224 FM $240 CM

Project Runway [B] 3:00-4:00
Little fashionistas will love this class! We will explore the art of fashion and create our own unique pieces with a culminating fashion show!

Rocket Science [B] 3:00-4:00
3...2...1... Blast off! In this class it is rocket science! We’ll have tons of out-of-this-world-fun activities to help us learn about our Solar System!

Ninja Warrior [B] 3:00-4:00
The Kids U version of the fun-favorite show! Learn the inner steps inside as you challenge your mind and body.

Jedi Training [C] 4:15-5:15
Even wanted to learn how to be a Jedi have you, him? In this class, learn how to be a Jedi, you will. Yes, him.